ABSTRACT: Design window wiper for optical measurement camera used in humid environment with temperature variation, to realize normal operation of optical measurement camera in snow and rain, in oceans and in other humid environment. Design kinematics solution and get integral structural design of the wiper according to theory of mechanism and technical conditions in combination with practical engineering application; then design fit clearance of axle hole at hinge inside the mechanism through finite element and virtual prototyping simulation and analyze impact of clearance on mechanism kinematics, conduct modeling on the wiper and perform kinematic and dynamic simulation analysis. The result has indicated that: in case initial value of axle hole at the hinge is 0.1mm, the wiper is operating normally within required variation range of the environment temperature, and can meet engineering design requirement.
INTRODUCTION
Adaptive capacity of the optical measurement camera to environment has the direct bearing on operational reliability, service life and cost as well as other aspects of the equipment. Operational reliability and adaptability to severe environment of the optical measurement camera will affect imaging function of the whole optical system. In case of operating the optical measurement camera in snow and rain, in oceans and in other humid environment, the window is apt to form spray which may lead to degradation of imaging quality and even failure of imaging and other consequences due to impact of snow and rain, sea water, humidity and other environment condition.
For this purpose, this article has unfolded study on design of window wiper for optical measurement camera applicable in humid environment, detailed concrete design plan of wiper for optical measurement camera and analyzed stability of internal kinematic mechanism of the optical measurement camera in combination with design characteristics of equipment at home and abroad operating under humid environment and impact of revolute pair gap of the mechanism on its movement [1] [2] [3] , focusing on impact of variation of environment temperature and gap between moving parts at revolute joint inside the mechanism on mechanism kinematics.
DESIGN OF KINEMATICS PLAN
Similar to window wiper of the car, window wiper of the optical measurement camera applicable to humid environment shall strike off spray at surface of the camera window during operation of the camera, to ensure normal imaging of the camera. It is required to choose a kinematic mechanism with high reliability and operating stability for the wiper to strike off spray during operation of the camera, optional commonly used include link mechanism, gear mechanism and belt pulley mechanism and so on.
Wiper of the car adopts link mechanism to transmit movement, meaning the wiper has conducted one reciprocating motion within certain scope when the drive motor makes a circle, this plan can be used to control motion scope of the wiper arm in case complex control circuit and limit mechanism are not projected. In case of choosing gear mechanism, belt pulley mechanism and other mechanisms, it is required to design complex control circuit or limit mechanism, which will increase cost on one hand and affect overall reliability of the camera on the other hand.
Window wiper of optical measurement camera adopts crank and rocker mechanism as kinematics scheme, as is shown in Figure 1 . It is indicated in the Figure that when crank AB rotates one revolution around A, rocker CDE conducts one reciprocating motion between C1DE1 and C2DE2. Its kinematical equation is shown in (1):
According to overall structure size and viewing field of camera, this article chooses motion range of rocker CDE of 120 o , lDA=84mm and lCD=15mm, the following are deduced based on equation (1) and law of cosines: 
STRUCTURAL DESIGN OF WIPER
Window wiper of the optical measurement camera is shown in Figure 2 , and consists of crank, connecting rod, rocker, adjusting shim, stop block, wiper arm components, motor connecting plate, antifriction bearing, Hall device, lock screw and other components. The motor is fixed on the camera box through junction plate, the crank is connected to motor shaft, and the rocker is connected to wiper arm component; the motor shaft rotates itself to drive motion of the crank, circling of which passes through the connecting rod to the rocker to do reciprocating motion, thus bringing wiper arm components to strike water off surface of the window glass. Among which the adjusting shim is of H80 common brass while other structural parts are of 316L stainless steel material, and possess of favorable strength and corrosion resistance. The adjusting shim is placed between contact end face of two relative rotating parts and used for lubrication. The wiper blade select rubber material commonly used in automobile industry at present and universal interface, which are convenient for fabrication and replacement [4] . The Hall device is attached to connecting plate of the motor and the magnetic steel is attached to the crank to realize positioning function. Choose limit position C1DE1 of rocker CDE in Figure  1 as anchor point of the Hall device. Considering reliability of the control circuit, select stepping motor as power source, and determine specific model as per moment required for striking water. 
DESIGN AND ANALYSIS ON STRUCTURE OF REVOLUTE JOINT
Optical measurement camera is designed to work under severe climatic environment, reliability and stability of mechanism kinematics of the wiper shall be guaranteed, thus it is necessary to conduct detailed analysis on revolute joint of the mechanism. Revolute joint is shown in Figure 3 , and rotary movement between the two moving parts is realized through fit clearance of the two axle holes, thus variation of fit clearance of the axle holes within required range of temperature shall not affect movement between the parts to guarantee normal operation of the wiper between -60°C ~ +60°C. On the other hand, size of fit clearance of axle hole at revolute joint inside the mechanism has direct effect on reliability and stability of mechanism kinematics, thus choosing scientific and reasonable fit clearance has a significant role to kinematics mechanism of the wiper.
Analysis on variations of fit clearance of the axle hole
In light of significant effect of clearance size on mechanism kinematics, analyze thermal deformation of the two moving parts prior to designing axle hole clearance between the two moving parts inside the revolute joint. Conduct modeling on moving parts by three-dimension modeling software SolidWorks with diameter of axle and hole as 4.0mm, then import three-dimension model of the axle hole into the simulation software Patran/Nastran for mesh generation, definition of boundary conditions, load application and thermal deformation analysis, to obtain thermal deformation result as shown in Figure 4 -7 of axle and hole when ambient temperature is -60°C and +60°C in case the initial ambient temperature of the moving parts is +20°C. It is obtained from calculating data of Nastran that: in case ambient temperature is +60°C, variations of axle diameter and hole diameter are +0.043mm and -0.041mm respectively; in case ambient temperature is -60°C, variations of axle diameter and hole diameter are -0.085mm and +0.082mm respectively. Based on above result, axle hole clearance between moving parts at revolute joint will decrease at +60°C while increase at -60°C, therefore, designed clearance shall neither be too small nor too large. Initial clearance shall be larger than sum of variations of axle diameter and hole diameter at +60°C, i.e., δ>0.043+0.042=0.085mm, thus to avoid jamming of moving parts at revolute joint at high temperature due to undersize gap as well as poor kinematics stability, frequent bouncing and other phenomena of mechanism at low temperature due to excessive gap. In combination with engineering experience and above analysis results, this article comes out with initial axle hole clearance of δ=0.1mm between moving parts at revolute joint.
Analysis on effect of axle hole fit clearance on mechanism kinematics
Carry out further analysis on kinematics of wiper mechanism under different clearances after determining axle hole clearance between moving parts at the revolute joint. Conduct modeling for kinematic mechanism of wiper in the three dimension modeling software SolidWorks, and set axle hole clearance between two moving parts at revolute joint δ as 0.02mm, 0.1mm and 0.25mm respectively, that is value of the axle hole clearance with ambient temperature of -60°C, +20°C and +60°C, to simulate effect of ambient temperature on mechanism kinematics, and then import three-dimension model into engineering virtue prototyping software ADAMS to perform simulation analysis. [5] [6] [7] It is required to define each component during analysis, define kinematic pairs of crank and connecting rod, connecting rod and rocker as 3D contact, set the crank with rotation speed of 2r/s, and define other components on material attribute and connecting status on the basis of ideal state, set simulation duration and simulation steps as 0.5s and 250 respectively, and get contact force of the revolute joint and kinematic result of the wiper arm components as are shown in Figure 8 -10, in which: the solid line indicates simulation result with clearance of δ=0.1mm, the dotted line indicates simulation result with clearance of δ=0.02mm, and the chain dotted line indicates simulation result of δ=0.25mm. It is indicated in Figure 8 that the two moving parts at revolute joint will contact, collide and separate continuously, which will result in variation of contact force of the two parts, and when the clearance is larger, the contact force will have larger amplitude during variation, and contact force between the two moving parts will become larger; it is indicated in Figure 9 that kinematic velocity of the wiper arm will generate corresponding joggling with the moving parts contacting, colliding and separating continuously when clearance exists, and when the clearance becomes larger, the joggling will be more notable with larger joggling amplitude. It is indicated in Figure 10 that wiper arm components can move within designed range with constantly changing axle hole clearance between moving parts at the revolute joint.
SIMULATION ANALYSES ON WIPER
It is required to perform simulation analysis and verification on actual working conditions of the wiper before final completion of design through analysis on fit clearance of axle hole at revolute joint inside the internal mechanism of window wiper of the optical measurement camera.
At first, conduct modeling for the wiper in the three dimension modeling software SolidWorks, and set axle hole clearance between two moving parts at revolute joint δ as 0.02mm, 0.1mm and 0.25mm respectively, that is value of the axle hole clearance with ambient temperature of -60°C, +20°C and +60°C, to simulate actual situation of moving joint under different ambient temperatures and import three-dimension model into engineering virtue prototyping software ADAMS to define each component, define kinematic pairs of the two moving parts at the revolute joint as 3D contact pairs, set a 50N•mm moment on the crank as power source, set a 45 N·mm moment with its direction opposite to kinematic direction of the wiper arm component to be used as acting force [8] during water striking of the wiper arm component, and define other components on material attribute and connecting status on the basis of ideal state; set simulation duration and simulation steps as 2.0s and 2000 respectively, thus to perform kinematics and dynamics simulation analysis on wiper mechanism. Simulation results are shown in Figure 11 and Figure 12 , in which: the solid line indicates simulation result with clearance of δ=0.1mm, the dotted line indicates simulation result with clearance of δ=0.02mm, and the chain dotted line indicates simulation result of δ=0.25mm.
It is indicated in Figure 11 and Figure 12 that speed of wiper arm components varies with rate of change under different clearances of the revolute joint, in case the clearance becomes larger, the kinematic velocity becomes smaller; and kinematic velocity tends to be stable after initial phase, and the wiper arm components can move within designed range under different clearances, that is the wiper can operate normally at ambient temperature of -60°C ~ +60°C. 
CONCLUSION
Take adaptive capacity to variation of temperature, kinematic reliability and other aspects into consideration during design of window wiper of optical measurement camera applicable in humid environment. In combination with actual engineering application, the article has made study on the wiper with regard to kinematics scheme, structural design, axle hole fit clearance at revolute joint inside the mechanism and other aspects, analyzed effect of ambient temperature on axle hole fit clearance between moving parts at the revolute joint and determined initial clearance value, and performed simulation analysis and verification on mechanism kinematics under different clearances, in case the preset initial axle hole clearance is 0.1mm, the wiper operates normally and conforms to requirement of engineering design.
